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DOMESTIC HINTS.
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leg over the wall, whon all of a sudden Ualavcras County I was traveling
I.ADY CAKR.
SYMPTOMS OF CATAIiniI.-nu- ll.
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Dream is nneiiaivc; amen aim maio lira imLong n( tlto brothers Luirigi and
Two pounds of raisins, threo cups of paired:
thero la a scnantlon of dizziness, with
Corsican also, but Luldiri htisvanishod I was entertained beyond all expectal'itttro woro living in tho town of Vico, and seeing nobody
s
molasses, throe eggs,
of a mental depression, a biieklnir coiiirb und sen- loiloring around, he tion by witnessing a bloody battlo
debility. Only a few of tho
oral
in Corsica; llicy were proud, bravo, wont to tltn forest to cut u branch of
cup of butter, seven cups of flour, ono symptoms are likely to lio present in any ono
wasps and a tarantula. I call tablespoonful of soda, spices to taste, case. Thousands of eases annually, viihou'
generous nml lazy ns Corsicans arc.
troo with which he intended to boat
manifest Inir half of tho nbovo sviMiitoma. re
them wasps, though in reality they are citron and currants if desired.
Ono day Luidoi said to 1'ielro: "Von the hermit lo death.
sult In consumption, and end In the Knive.
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EOO rUDDINU.
dnntreroiia, or less understood by physicians.
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during tho wholu iiighl, yon linro no sican
tin.
it is eiiunllv true that ho never deserts together in two separate parts by a Half a pound of bread crumbs, hall rir.jiyKAire'a I'ntn--fHi,
juoro nppclitc what i ailing you? '
'oo'.i in the licud,"
an enemy, lo whom lie returns tooth scarcely visible coupling. Their waists 4 pound of ra'sins, a pound of chop caws of Cnturi-.and liuturrlinl lleudutlie.
replied Iietro, "I want for tooth and eve for eye (you cannot loomed even smaller than the common ped apples, four eggs, a cup of sugar, foryza,
Urotlier,
boiu uy uruggMBis cvei j wucro, uu ccuts.
blamo liim for that, its "it In duo to bis wasp, and they swung themselves about piece of butter the size of nn egg,
to marry."
Agony from Catarrh.
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and when lie saw the ogre leavin
very much excited about something and
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BISCUITS.
ho hastened to the hermit' acted as if looking for prey. It may
?nutrrn. iiiy iiiiiiny iiidhiuiuii iruvc inu in
One quart of flour with two largo (ncimililf. fiiwl Buiil I miirit flii, Mv mui
every man takes a wife, and wo have rosette. Ilo dinted an olivo tree, an be that hunger made thorn furious.
one. Unit every tiny, towards sun
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plenty of pood and handsome girls all I lom there he lumped into a room Anyway I closely watched their actions teaspoonfuls of boking powder mixed Mi, mya bud
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to cherish a I (lo you, pauiou was not in tho room; ho visited rage. A large tarantula crept from butter, a little salt, and water
enough almost atriuiirlo me. Uy tho use of Dr. bilge's
brother."
successively nil tho others without una under a dry log and apparantly started to make the dough. Bake in a hot Catarrh Kemedy, In three months, I was u well
man, ana tne euro mis ot'ju permanent.
"That seonis to bo an easy matter ing his man; finally, ho arrived in the for his house with all possible speed.
with you, Luidgl, but if 1 lold you that kitchen, calling "Father! Father! ur The wasps, as I will call them, had oven twenty rainules.
"Coimtnutly Haw king and Spitting."
1 want ii perfectly and naturally
roso you here?" A voice answered, "Yes, been dashing thomselves in all direct
tilNO EBB REAP.
Thomas J. HtmiiiNO, Kan.., tvos Pine Street,
rind wli.te. girl for my wife, what would I am in this bag under the (able; take
Mo., wrltea: "I wag a (rrent siitrerer
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me out, for (Jod's sake!" Ltiidgi drew tho insects saw their victim, which had molasses, one enp of butter, one egg, hardlyuatarrh
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ns our logs can every dart socmod to eject a poison
not put two pounds of Hour and ono carry us!" said he last
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to bis savior. "I am which made the tarantula writhe in ful each of ginger and cinnamon, one ItItcmedy.
bo
the only aura remedy for catarrh now
to
pound of carmino on her chuoks every all trembling with foar. added ho.
agony. The latter lights liko a boar, teaspoonful of soda.
manufactured, and ono litis only to irive it a
month. Jf you persist in your exacting,
fair trial to experience astouiidiutf results and
COCO AN UT PUDDING.
"Wait a moment,
I ruiwt resting on his hnunches and using his
permanent euro."
l'ictro, I fear that you will die in tho play a trick on that father.
paws and legs as' weapons of defense.
brigand."
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skin of tin old bachelor, which is Ltiidgi began to gather all the china' Tho tarantula fought for his life, and
Three Bodice Cure Catarrh.
Roll live Boston crackers and mix wilh
certainly worthy of consideration."
ware of J oticliineiioL which he put in while doing so seemed to be concious
EM Hoiiiunr,
P. 0., Cofumhto Co.,
"No, 1 will not dio a bachelor, and the bag, together with two bottles of that at all hazards ho must make for tho cocoanut, add milk enough to '.'a., Bays: "Aly Uuinmn
daughter hud catarrh when
for that reason I will request you to wino and tho ogro's dog; when that his house as the only hope of safoty. beat, and a teaspoonful of butter. Beat alio was live yours old. very badly. I aaw rjPl
Catarrh Itemrdy advertised, and protravel the couuliv in scared of the girl was done ho tioduo the biiir and ronlao. The wrsps seemed by instinct to under- five eggs, add a cup of sugar, mix, and Hugo's
cured a bottle for her, and soon aaw that It
"
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my heart culls for. If
her. ed it under the table, and the Corsican stand what was going on in tho mind bake like a custard.
helix! ber; a third bottle effected a permanent cure. Hhe is now eighteen years old aud
Luidgi, make haste to return and I with his friend, hid themselves to see of. the tarantula and redoubled their
sound and heart v."
GINGEK
marry her on tho sjiol. Remember, what louchmcnot would do.
merciless attacks. They struck their
One pint best baking pkiIm."';., 't
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hen tho fellow returned he closed victim so suddenly that he seemed at half-pilard, ono teacup
c
l'oso and whito."
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finally the
imes to be bewildered,
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thus discouraged he pursued his course, breaking nullo a
Webb City, Ark., May 8, IWtti.
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number
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reciting tho verses madu on women by plates and saucers. "How your
bones n an Incredibly short spaco they had fuls of salt, three teaspoonfuls of sage,
All who desire full Information about the
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82 page Illliatrnted Hook or Wonders, tilled
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that
Ardr,
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"That Arab know them thoroughly," veins? and another stroke that he killers' and that scarcely ono had ever
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to)
browned
Arabs
ought
(the
evenly all over on both
to himself. gave with all his might was followed
trvived their murderous onslaughts.
"I tramp like tho Wanderiug Jow from by a frightful howling; the ogre bad ban ranctsco Marmncr.
bides, and minus crust Butter it
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lie put on his hat, started slowly for spread it thickly over the toast Lay Louisiana while working for the Telegraph
of quite a number of families. Was it and that, and that I Furiously he
and used every kind of medicine
for that purpose that (iod fronted he struck the bag again and again. tho door, hesitated, came back, sighed the slices side by side on a large dish. company,
I could hear of without roller. I at last
whealP Tho rich ouos use ccruso and When he thought the hermit dead, he deeply and took the lily white hand in Serve at breakfast, luncheon or supper. succeeded in breaking the fever but It coat
arsenic; tho making of ccruso is deadly opened the bag and saw his crockery his own and pressod it to his lips.
me over luo.O0, and then my system was
prostrated und saturated with malarial
to the workmen, tho use of arsenic is nil broken and his dog pounded to jelly.
- Female Moonshiners in Georgia. poison and 1 became helpless. I finally
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waitmurmured,
I
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deadly to tho women. Are they all Ho was so frightened
he made a long oh, how long for this opporIn connection with revenue news I cumo here, mv mouth so filled with sores
crazy ? I do not blame my brother for clean jump through the that
window, fell in
learn that a rather remarkable state of that I could scarcely eat. and uiy tonifue
his wish, but I blamo myself for going tho yard, and broke his
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will
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you,
tunity.
raw and tilled with little knots. Vunoui
neck.
things exists in some of the North remedlei were resorted to without effect.
on this fool's errand.
ailing, be minor
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that
I bought two bottles of B. B. B. and It hua
And ha became so tired wilh tho fa
'Henry, she replied with a look half Georgia counties. When, Judge Mc-- cured
and strengthened me. All sores of
of his mission that ho resolved to dead, he and the hermit left their hidal
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sorrow and half of determination.
went into the garden. The
mjr iisiuiutiu uchidu nuu ill luugiio en
return home, when, one niirlit, Jiavinir ing place and
it can never be.'
woman charged with illicit distilling tirely clear oi Knots una soreness anu i teei
accepted the hosp talily of an old her Corsican took an orange and said:
like a new man.
"Acver oei un, why nave yon per
mit, lie sighed so much that the next "Aro vou thirsty?" aim lo! a most mitted me to noper nuy have you was brought into court and convicted.
Jackson. Tenn., April 20. I WO.
all naturally and perfectMcCay was in a dilemma what
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morning his host, who had heard him, beautiful girl, while,
me,
to
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stamp
ly roso and
stood before him
to do with the prisoner. He couldn't
asked tho cause of his atllictton.
ray
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heart
last?"
at
"Ah," answered he, "good father, I asking for water. He look ber in his
"I am sorry, Henry; but I can never send her to jail where there was a large
am iii' search of a wife for my brother, arms and carried her away. When be yours. I have other objects in view." number of prisoners of the other sex.
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they
garden's
the
she
gale,
and I am unsuccessful in my umlcrtak-ing.- "
"Other objects!"
He ended by reading her a lecture and
said to him: "Thanks, brother, where
"Yes, Henry; I can not consent to
"And what kind of a wife does he ex- is my husband?" "I will conduct you belong to any man. I intend that you sending her home with the admonition A Most Remarkable Case of
replied Luidgi.
to quit making whisky. He added the
Scrofula and Rheumatism.
pect, that you cannot find ono worthy to him. my sister,
not rise twice before shall be mine.'' Boston Transcript.
that if she was brought back he
threat
of becomming his better half. Aro the "and the sun will
Corsican girls so ugly and so bad that our arrival at his house."
I have a little boy twelve years old whose
would put her in prison, even if he
The Only Alternative.
The next day Luidgl entered Vico.
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She stopped before I ietro and said U
'Song of tho Songs' said of herself:
It is further stated that in some coun bad used H. B. B. advised its use. He baa
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a moat wonderful action, as his
Come I' padlglionl dlSalamone.
caused her fathe'r death in order tc there!
of the stills, and keep complaint has battled every thing. I shall
Doubtful Tarty (balancing the pen- them in charge
(I am dark but handsome as the have for lawful consort a girl natural!)
themselves.
The
them
away
from
use it on him.
to
and perfectly rose and white. Tot ny) -- Well if I don't do better than revenue officials hardly know how to continue
tent of Chedur. as the pavilions of
MB, 1'UUl flBltriTDI
s'pose
have
I
this,
to
sir,
walk.
I'll
punished
be
must
in jour children.
Unltla, Tenn., March U, lssO.
case. Macon Telegraph.
meet
the
Drake1
1
Zlagazin.
Do not trouble yourself any more They shall be: the males of fair com
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